
Anjali Ayurveda  
Rejuvenation Through Ancient Healing !

Ayurveda and Naturopathy offers health education to modern civilization to keep 
proper balance between body, mind and consciousness. Through proper lifestyle, diet, 
cleansing regimes, and rejuvenation programs, these systems have traditionally helped one 
establish a long, healthy, fruitful life. !

Ayurveda, although recently introduced to the United States, has been practiced in 
India for over 5000 years. The medical establishment of  this country however, does not 
presently recognize Ayurveda. “ Vijaya” Vicki Stern Ayurvedic Naturopath, is available to 
teach you these health-promoting principles and encourage you to coordinate them with 
your conventional health care. Ayurveda is a very sacred art and science, and deserves 
respect and care to maintain its purity. !

Please consult regularly with your medical doctor, if  necessary, and do all things 
recommended to insure your continued good health. Thank you for trusting me to work 
with you on your health. !
I would like to receive a consultation by “Vijaya”Vicki Stern N.D. regarding health 
education, diet, herbs, cleansing and rejuvenation. I understand that this is an educational 
session to help me understand my body's natural healing abilities. As such, I take full 
responsibilities for the choices in health that I make, including the use of  any medications 
prescribed by my primary care physician. I understand that the use of  natural methods may 
cause a cleansing or detoxification effect from medications and/or poor health choices. I am 
aware that these services are generally not covered by insurance and that all fees will be paid 
at the time services are rendered by cash or check. I understand that my first consultation is 
$185 plus the cost of  herbs (approximately $35-$40) and any additional products 
recommended. If  I decide to cancel or change this or any other appointment, 
I am required to give a 24-hour notice and I acknowledge that I am 
responsible for a $95 fee for her lost income if  I do not keep my 
appointment. I hereby waive any present or future claims of  liability against  Vijaya 
Vicki Stern N.D. that may arise out of  any treatment sought and received by her. !
I have read and understood the above. !!
________________________________________________ ______________ 
! signature  date 
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Client History Form 
!
Name__________________________________________Date___________________ 

Address________________________________________________________________ 

City___________________________________State____________Zip_____________ 

Telephone: Home __________________________Work_________________________ 

Cell Phone ______________________________________________________________ 

Email address___________________________________________________________ 

Occupation________________________ Referred by___________________________ 

Marital Status:  ___Single  ___Married  ___Divorced/Separated  ___Widowed 

Birth date___________________ Age_____________  
Height _____________Weight_______ 

General Complaints: Please describe health problems you are having now:  

_______________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Recent History: Please check off  items below that apply to you on a chronic or 
recurrent basis at the present time or within the past year: !
I. Digestion 
___Heaviness after eating ___Vomiting  
___Bloating after eating ___Burning indigestion 
___Sleepy/low energy after eating ___Pain in stomach, intestines or rectum  
___Belching ___Excessive intestinal gas 
___Nausea ___Gallbladder discomfort 
Hunger Level: ____Variable ____Strong ____Average ____Low !
II. Elimination 
___Constipation (<1 BM / day) ___Blood in stools 
___Diarrhea ___Mucus in stools 
___Alternate between diarrhea & constipation ___Unusual color in stool 
___Difficult/painful bowel movements ___Stools have odor 
___Hemorrhoids ___Food particles in stool 
Stool consistency:  ___loose ___soft ___hard ___pellets ___dry 
Stool density:  ___float ___sink ___scatter  
Stool color:  ___clay color  ___brown ___other _______________ 
Number of  bowel movements per day_______ 
At what time(s) of  day _____   _____   _____   _____ !
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III. Urinary System 
___Loss of  control of  urination ___Pain in kidney/groin area 
___Painful urination ___Frequent kidney/bladder infections 
___Frequent daytime urination ___Urine retention/dribbling 
___Frequent night urination ___Urine has odor 
___Blood in urine ___Urine is cloudy ___Urine had bubbles in it 
Urine color: ___pale yellow ___medium yellow ___dark yellow !
IV. Cardiovascular System and Lymph System 
___Tension/pain behind breastbone ___Leg pain upon exercise 
___Fast heart beat ___Hands/feet numb easily 
___Irregular heart beat ___Cold hands/feet 
___Varicose veins ___Painful hands/feet due to cold 
___Swollen lymph 
Body temperature: ___hot ___warm ___neutral ___cool ___cold ___variable 
Body sweat: ___hardly at all ___medium ___profuse 
Odor of  sweat: ___hardly any ___quite potent ___sweet 
Condition of  skin: ___dry ___variable ___somewhat oily ___damp !
V.  Respiratory System 
___Shortness of  breath with exertion ___Frequent chest colds 
___Wheezing ___Lung congestion 
___Painful breathing ___Coughing up mucous 
___Persistent cough ___Coughing up blood !
VI. Musculo-Skeletal System 
___Swelling/pain in joints ___Muscle/bone deformities 
___Limitation in joint movement ___Muscle/bone pain in neck 
___Muscle weakness/atrophy ___Muscle/bone pain in back 
___Muscle/bone pain elsewhere - list_____________________________________ !
VII. Reproductive System:  Female 
___PMS ___Pain on intercourse ___Low sex drive 
___Prolonged flow ___Pain in ovaries ___High sex drive 
___Frequent flow ___Hot flashes ___Swollen/painful breast 
___Clots in flow ___Genital ulcers/lesions ___Vaginal infections 
___Menstrual Depression ___Cramps ___Menopause 
List number of:  Pregnancies_____ Deliveries_____ Miscarriages____Abortions_____ 
Number of  days of  menstrual flow________ Number of  days of  cycle___________ 
Regularity: ___ Variable ___ Regular ___ Irregular 
Quantity of  flow: ___ Variable ___ Light ___ Moderate ____Heavy 
Level of  discomfort: ___ Painful ___ Moderate ___ Painless !
VIII. Reproductive System:  Male 
___Swollen prostate gland ___Genital ulcers or lesions 
___Painful prostate gland ___Pain on intercourse 
___Abnormal discharges from penis ___ Impotence problems 
Sex drive:  ___ Low ___ Moderate ___ High !!!
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IX. Head, Ears, Eyes, Nose and Throat 
___Migraines ___Eye pain/soreness ___Nose bleeding 
___Headaches ___Bad vision ___Gums bleeding 
___Dizziness ___Cataracts ___Gums receding 
___Fainting Spells ___Glaucoma ___Dental cavities 
___Ear aches ___Thinning/loss of  hair ___Wear dentures 
___Ear Discharges ___Nose colds ___Oral infections 
___Hearing Loss ___Nasal/sinus congestion ___Mouth ulcers 
___Ringing in the ears ___Hay fever ___Lip ulcers/lesions 
___Allergies - Please list_______________________________________________ !
X. Neurologic System 
___Loss of  taste ___Tingling sensations ___Coordination problems 
___Loss of  smell ___Forgetfulness ___Unclear thinking 
___Loss of  touch !
XI. Psychology 
___Worry ___Irritable ___Lethargy 
___Anxiety / Fear ___Anger / Rage ___Sadness 
___Overwhelm ___Aggressive ___Depression 
___Spaced Out ___Jealousy / Envy ___Greediness 
___Insomnia ___Critical / Judgmental ___Over attachment 
___Self-destructive ___Intense / Sharp ___Procrastination 
___Indecisive ___Tension ___Controlling 
Other: ______________________________________________________________________ !

Current Medications/Vitamins/ Supplements/Herbs: 
What medications, vitamins, and supplements are you currently taking? 
Please include significant remedies that you have recently stopped taking. 
Please include birth control and hormone replacement therapy. 
Use additional paper as needed. 
Substance  Dosage Taken for how long?  Reason !
________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

!
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Daily routine and Habits: 
Diet:  What types of  foods are eaten on a regular basis? (at least twice/week)  !
Breakfast:________________________________________________________________ 

Lunch:__________________________________________________________________ 

Dinner:_________________________________________________________________ 

Snacks:__________________________________________________________________ 

Daily routine and Habits: 
Hours of  sleep nightly____ Time you go to sleep____ Time awaken_____ 
Are you usually refreshed on awakening ___Yes ___No 
Type of  sleep: ___Light ___Medium ___Heavy 
Ease in falling asleep: ___Variable ___Easy ___Medium ___Difficult 
Ease in waking up: ___Easy ___Medium ___With Difficulty !
How much water do you drink per day? _________________________cups / ounces !
How many cups of  caffeinated beverages per day?_______Type(s) coffee / tea / soda 
How many glass of  alcohol per day?______________Type(s) beer / wine / hard liquor !
How many cups of  non-caffeinated beverages do you drink per day? ________ 
Type(s) of  beverage: milk / juice / herbal tea / other ______________ !
Do you smoke?____Yes ____No.  If  yes, how many packs per day?______________ 
Do you use any recreational drugs?___Yes ___No. Please list______________________ !!
Do you exercise regularly? ___Yes ___No  
Length of  time: __________________________ Times per week: ___________________ 
Type(s) of  exercise? _______________________________________________________ !
Past Health History: Please list your past diagnosed conditions, major illnesses, injuries and 
surgeries and the age you were when each occurred: 
_______________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ !
Please check if  you have had any of  the following problems: 
___Eye Infections ___Hernia ___Mumps 
___Thyroid Problems ___Hemorrhoids ___Malaria 
___Eczema ___Neuralgia/neuritis ___Polio 
___Hives or Rashes ___Hyperactivity ___Rheumatic Fever 
___Pneumonia ___Chicken pox ___Mononucleosis 
___Pancreatitis ___German measles ___Venereal disease 
___Liver problems/Jaundice ___Scarlet fever ___Eating Disorder 
___Diverticulosis ___Tuberculosis ___Other__________  !
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